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"Mother, a story
told at the rlssht
time is a looking
Klaus for thu
mind."

Froebel.
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For Infants and Childron.

Mothers Know That
Genuine CastoriaBatare at tbe postofrlce at Peadle- - Dally, on year, by nail

Daily, six month by nailurafva. as eecoBd-elaa- e All books hcr mentioned ran bo found In (be
County Library. r - r".three month by mall tin '

?b month by mailTelephone ' . . mill CUNT.
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cue year by carrier Alwaysi AVclablcrrcpara .onfe

Daily,
Daily,
Daily.
Daily,
Daily,
Daily,

six month by carrier.ON BA1.B IN OTHER CITIES.
ImperlalHotol Nfwr Stand, Portland
Uowmaa Kew Co.. Portland. Oracoa

OM FILR AT

I hear the tramp of armies vapt,'
I see the spears and lances cast,

1 Join the thrilling fray;

For the Children.
During the vacation period when

children have more time for recrea
lingUieStotMClisandBowelsthree mentha by carrier,

one month, by carrier

Cole First aid for boys.
Collins Book of electricity.
Foster Something to do &irl.
beaver--Amerlca- boys' book

Bears
v nicmro Bureau, svs Security nut-- wi- . , .i Brave knights and ladies fair andof asmstional reading, Bpecial encouragementt., ..,,. ..... ., .

lJlr
Washington, D. C, Bureau fOl roar- - Snrl-- wkly. six months, by mall

eenth Street. N. W. I Semi-Week- ly four mentbe by mail should be given them and guidance proud
I meet, when mother reads aloud. Signaturealong the best lines. Nothing helps

tint neither Opiam.MorpUnenofWhen mother reads aloud, far landsj There is but one answer to
ithe war question. Germany is MneraLNoTrtAHw"

electricity.
"Verrlll Harper's gasoline engine

be k.
Tvatcl

Johnson World's discoverers.
Livingstone --White queen of Oko-yo- g.

'

Miller t.lttle people of Asia, v
Mokrievltch When I was a boy In

Russia. 1.

History .V '

Cut t'a Indian days of the !ong

Seem very near and true;
I cress the desert's gleaming sands,
Or hunt the jungle's prowling banus,

Or sail the ocean blue;
going to be defeated and the
thoroughness of that defeat
rests entirely with the allies Far heights whose peaks the cold Jiximii fta

Mm W
and more upon the United

I States than on any other coun
In

Use
ago.

Fletcher Old settler stories.
Holland Historic events of

i..i..rIU,niedvlbr
try.

THE SPIRIT OF FRANCE Cnlo- -

antlfcwnm-'- -
LossoFbLEEP For OverJ! HE heroic spirit of

iQ France is shown
in the following 10 rules

suggested by the League of Pa

so much as reading aloud in the
home.

On new display shelves In the chil-
dren's room have been placed an at-
tractive new books for summer read-
ing. The library is doing all It cat,
to assist in furnishing the best books
for children. They are free to all
people of city and county. Parents
are cordially Invited to come with the
children and select whatever books
appeals to their tastes.

A quiet hour spent in reading alouo
together each evening might bring u
bit of peace Into homes that are bur-
dened with the war's conditions-Ne-

Children's Books at the County
Library.

Picture Books-Br- ooks

Uolden Goose..
Brooks Man In the moon. '

Corbould Complete tale of Hump-t- y

Dumpty.
Klkin Little people. '
Gordon Bird children.
Snyder Rhymes for kindly chil-

dren, j

Readers '

Bemls Patriotic reader.
Blake Graded" poetry, S v.
Clarke Handbook of best readings.
Coe First book of stories for the

story teller. ,

Grover Overall boys In Switzer

e Siinatm r

Thirty Yearstriots of Pans and intended r c

for the guidance of the French
BP"! . ,

mists shroud.
I scale, when mother reads aloud.

When mother reads aloud, I long
For noblo deeds to do --

To help the right, redress th wrong!
It seems so easy to be strong,

So simple to be true.
Oh. thick and fast the visions crowd
My eyes, when mother reads aloud!

Author unknown.
New itentnl Mction.

Harrlti Making her his wife.
Hunt Blown In by the draft.

.Kerr Golden block.
McKenna Xinety-si- x hour leave.
Onlons Miss Millions niaiil.
Putnnhi Smiting of the rock.
Riccl Iong trick.
Hlnehart-r-Amalil- ng Interlude.
Sinclair Tree of heaven.
Steel Marmaduke. , ,

West Return of the soldier.
"Smiting of the rock" is written by

an Oregon author about) early pioneer
days In our own state. Mr. George
Palmer Putman, the author, was one
of the delegates to the state editor's
convention which was held In Pendle.
ton last summer and will 'be remem-
bered by many who met him at that
time. One of the characters in the

populace during the war:
"(1) Do not forget that we

nlal days.
Johnston Our little Viking cousin

of long'ugo. s
Ft. Nicholas Civil War Ktlries-- I
Scovllto Brave deeds of Linton sol- -

dlcis.
Stevens Boy's books of famous

warships. .

Stevens Strange stories of the
Civil war. ;

Warren Little pioneers.
Wilkins In colonial times.

Stories ,
Brown Little Miss Phoebe Gay.
Dix
Macaulay Camp Jolly.
Macaulay Lays of ancient Rome.
Ptattie- - fc&rah Brewster's relatives
Srtbln Boy settler. ,

Schults of the fish-do- g

eki'i. . ;

Scott Ivanhoe.

are at war. In your smallest
expenditures never lose sight
of the interests of the native

' . Exact Copy of Wrapper.land. '

"(2) Economize on the pro

1..1 .

"I stand In the silence or the
dawn hour.

In the garden,
An the morning faden, ,

The harebells, purplea and gol- -
den glow

On Hie siind-hl- li back-- of the
i wind.

But climters of oak-leav- over
the yellow sand rim

Itein to flutter and iflisten.
And in a moment. In a twinkled

a.4sion,
The 1. lazing rapiers of the sun

are flashed .
As ho fences the lilac lights of

, the sky,
" nd drives them up where the

ice of the melting moon
is (!n wned in the waste of

morning!'
EdRar Lee Masters in "To- -

ducts necessary for the life of
the country : Coal, breadnmeat,
milk, sugar, wine, butter,
beans, clothes leather, oil. Ac

ing less effective everyday, by the way

our troops are coming over- - One
Sunday we saw a very large lot of
U. H. boys marching past here to a

anyone I think. I have , gained tt
pounds since I enlisted no more wee
hMirs and no dances here. o;s of girls
but no fellows and tiearly the whole
of France Is in mourning. I hope I
will K4t out to see more of France

cept rations. Ration yourself rest camp and there we stood looking
at that line of faces for an hour tryingas to food, clothing, amuse

Pig brother.
Van Sickle Riverside readers, 4 v
Williams Choice literature, 5 v.
Wlltse Stories for kindergartens,
Toung Literature readers, 6 v.

Science

Smith Under the cactus flag.
Stein Rosechen and the wicked

TcAllnsen Trail of Tecumseh,
"When Mother Reads Aloud.

When mother reads aloud, the past
Seems-- real as every day;

to see.sonie one we knew but not atr.ut I can see here but my bitments. -

"(3) Save the products of one Most or tne fellows nere are noesn i can ir mt mura uivhK nn
book is very well known in Pendleton
and throughout the state.French soil, lest some day you

ward the Gulf."
from the. east and I am the only one so all I we is when we move
in my compnny from th North West. 'from place to place. Today Is a most
Boston and New York are mostly rep-- j wonderful day und I "have to stay In
resented here, but some where else Uamp, some one had to stay and watch
probably all the fellows from the west Jour "Wigwams" so I am here. TheThe fuel administration did

deprive your father, your son,
your husband, who are . shed-
ding their blood to defend you.

"(4) Save the products that
France must buy from foreign
countries. Do not drain re

anywnv they are "some where In others have taken a truck and haveTHE BOCHE DRAWS NEAR
SGT. WES LAKE WRITES FROM

CAMP NEAR BOKDEAU MlANd?
i '

(Continued fron page 1.)

not wait for any prohibition
amendment to pass. France" because so many enlisted outHIS DOWNFALL

The boche tried to buck theserves of gold which are indis"7T is of course too early to
II pass final judgment on line at the wrong point.pensable to victory.

. "(5) Waste nothing. Allthe extent of the fifth of

been over here. America Is sure go-

ing Into this thing right, that is plenty
of mea and the most loyal support at
home. 1 read tif Oregon first over the
top with their quota'Tor the third
liberty loan. We got the latest news
from the New York Herald. Chicago
Tribune and London Mail all of which
are Paris editions and aren't very
complete. 'We have been receiving
mail very often and some dated back
only three weeks from the states and
thats pretty good time. Our trip over
was very pleasant- and with out the
least excitement as we saw no sub-
marines, and I think they arc beconi- -

We are now gettinsr thefensive. It may be the enemy waste is a crime which imperils

gone to town. There are always a lot
of people on the streets on Sunny and
when the trucks leave for camp the
French wave and "Hon solr" and take
it nil around we have not a thing to
kick about and I guess every man over
here Is more than glad they are here
for this one purpose. It sure seems
a long time Inst summer but
I certainly miss my home there and
hope we will be back someday-Ver-

sincerely.
' WESTON UKE.

Motor Car Co. 30. Bordeaux,
Frunce.

stride with battleplane

there. We get along fine with the
French people and especially the girls
which are all anxious to meet Ameri-
can boys but their parents are very
strict.

We were at New York three week
ar.d I Hgw some very good shows,
visited many places I had hrnrd of.
and was out to the statue of Liberty.
Cliff was statlned there also and 1

suw hluv quite often. Wte all get a
liltlo dlHsatUfied once In a while,
more home sick than anything T think
but. soon get over it. It is sond for

has not yet shot his bolt. There the national defense prolongs

on the third floor with all the late
n.agazbies and papers from every
part of the U. 8., Including the "Ore-
gon Journal" which I enjoy reading
very much.

Some of our company taken
trips very near the front and all come
back with very Interesting stories of
the "line" ibid whatour boys are do-

ing up there and they are doing won.
derful, considering the time we have

the war.may be further attacks at other
points. But it is evident that (6) Buy only according to Vive la Americano.his first day's work has been
in vain. Whereas the Hun has

your needs. Do not hoard pro-
visions; your selfishness raises
prices and deprives those o. usually made his big headway

at the first onset, taking us by smaller means of things indis 28 YEARS AGOpensable to existence.surprise" , and concentrating
many men against weak spots (71 JJo not travel unneces
in our line, this time he has Mil 11 jTkifgotten nowhere, if reports at sarily. Reflect that our trains

are, before all, destined for the
transportation of the troops,
the feeding of the population,
the needs of our national

(From the East OregonianJuly 1$,
1890.) V

Levi Ankcny returned to Walla
Walla this ncrnlng. . Mrs. Ankeny
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. to

iivioia urr
Prrings on their trip

IV you Mow J. L. Smith? If he
will call at this office he can secure(8) Do not remain idle.

According to your age and about $20 wMch he probauly dees not
Know he owns.

JHss. It. ?al:er of Nolln Is r. guest
at the residence of Mr. J. Barn nan on

hand this morning may be re-
lied upon. .

If the fifth offensive is stop-
ped in its tracks by stubborn
allied resistance the result will
be in the nature of a disaster
for Germany. It will be con-
clusive proof the kaiser cannot
win in an offensive campaign.
Germany will be ' forced , to
take the defensive against a
force that is growing in
etrength hourly. "We will not
only be growing in manpower
but what is of even greater im-
portance we will be increasing

your ability work for" your
country. Do not consume
without producing. Idleness is
desertion.

Save Sugar Save Flour
Yet Serve Luscious Fruit Desserts

Lewis street- -

Charley Bond attempted t cwlin
icrcss the ath'ng pond below t ,wn(9) Accept without mur
yesterday and v.tQt under. He fnt--

three times and was nearly drowned
muring the privations which
are imposed upon you. Reflect
upon the sufferings of those

before cnnipan.'crs cnuld reach nim
anu : w turn (ignore.

who are fighting for you, upon A dispatch from Ban Francisco to
the Eaft Oregonlan dated the 14ththe martyrdom of the popu

the margin of difference be announces that J. M- - Bentley,lation whose hearts have been prominent citizen of Pendleton, was
In that city and gave a number ofdevastated by the enemy.

(10) Kemember that vie valuable pointers on railroad build
torv belones to those who can ing, which it rehearses at length.

Potatoes will sell at seven centshold out a quarter of an hour

Facts to Know'
la these times every housewife should

know I iffy-Jel- l. It means rich, fruity des-
serts, Instantly made, without the addi-
tion of sugar.

It means supreme desserts, without the
use of flour or sugar, at half the cost of
pastry. ,

It means a way to serve fresh fruit,
mixed in jell, to save many ounces of
sugar.

It means fcestful salads made with vege- -
table left-over- s, and jellied meat loaves
made with scraps. All delightful products.

Sugar is needed now for canaing. Your
supply is restricted. Wastes must be
utilized, flour must be conserved. So we

pound in Prlneville. Newsman saysthe longest. they are too great a luxury for
newspaperman's table."That France may live, she

Economical Dessert 1

Salads From Left-Ove- rs

Meat or, Chicken Scraps in
Aspic Jelly I

Jiffy-Je- ll is the only product which
serves these uses well. It is the only gel-- 1
atine dainty with true-fru- it flavors, highly
concentrated, sealed in glass vials. I

These bottled flavor do not lose their freab-nea- a.

They give to Jiffy-Je- ll a wealth of frcsb-fra- it
taste. Thus Jiffy-Je- ll desserts Bad salads

taste like fruit-mad- e dainties. '
.. ;

Yon make Jiffy-Je- ll by simply adding bon-
ing water, then the flavor from the viaT One
package makes dessert for six. If you whip thejell it serves twelve. .

To serve fresh fruit, preserved fruit or pastry
for six requires S to 12 ounces of sugar. Pastryrequires flour in addition. The average cost mt least twice the cost of Jiffy-Jel- L

Or you can mix fresh fruit ia Jiffy-Jel- l,

tween . allied and enemy
strength in the air and in artil-
lery fire. This is the thing that
will win the war. An army with
superior artillery and complete
air control can whip an enemy
of doable its strength in infan-
try. We are not only going to
surpass the boche in the air and
in artillery fighting but we
have already matched or more
than matched his strength in
men. ..I,

must De victorious."

"It is war" (Cest le Guerre I THEFUiNYBONEsays Captain Cooke about Dell
Blancett's death. It is such

For Quick, Fruity Desserts
and Salads

' Fruit --Juice Flavors
and we are not going to forget lit No Danger
who started it. (Wife The fact that there are germs I

on money doesn't worry me.
Hub No, my dear. It would take I

pretty active germ to hop from th I

make these offers to let every woman see
how Jiffy-Je- ll can serve her.I We urge you, for your own sake, to
learn how folks enjoy it. .

Sealed in Glass

No Sugar Need Be Added
money to you. during the brief time I

you have It--

ft wuuuui auumg kugar, ana nave a tii mills),
fruit dessert.- The Hopeful jLawyer.

Your honor, I ask for a postpone- - ( With Lime or Mint Jiffy-Je- ll you
make delicious salada. zeatfiil mwxAment." Pure Aluminum MoldsYou have had too many postpone

10 Flavors in
Vials

A Bottle ia Each Package
ments already," roared the judge. 'Til I

give you JtJHt fifteen minute more. I25 CEBITS and that's all."

use lett-ove- In cooked vegetables. Oruse fresh vegetables. ,

Mix in meat scraps with these flavor ,

and you have jellied meat loei. Tfaia Jal
a delightful way to save waste.

Millions now nse Jiffy-Je- ll as a cotv-- j

serration dainty. They ret fruity dew--!erts and salads of the finest sort, at

'Well, thanks for that, your honor. sSlSomething may happen. Otie of the I

witnemea against me might poiwlbiy

Strawberry
Raspberry

Loganberry
Pineapple

Cherry

be takenTV T7 117)' uuuxix cost, witnout using sugar or I
1minlrm llplonuury W want yon to know what it iYen. I finally got rid of him' she I VrngtmbU SmlaJ MoU-St- yh D

Molds salad for six, made with one package of Una Jlfly-Js-ll wjtk
eebl mixed In. Indented In sis divisions. Vain 50c.

ald, "without having to tell him In I

so many words that I never could I

learn to' love him. 1 didn't want to I

to you. See how it differs from old-ety-

geUtine prodacta Buy two packages to'try, thea send us the coupon, and we will
end yoo molds worth more yum

pay for Jiff ,

Accept this offer, for it means a testat really no cost at all.

do that, becaufte he'a an awfjlly nice j

Ume
Orange

' Coffee
, Mint

!vfr-J- $fellow, and I should have been very Iam sorry to cause him pain."
"Why did you manage It?
"Why, you see, he's subject to hay

fever, s I decorated the house with I (MO
Colden rod whenever he sent word I Mail Us This Coupon

WVm Tw Ssy ttfy-J- J tnm Tevbwathat he wan coming." Judge.

CtJnt Thine Mixed. ,T r twJIBreU a Mtr4 hr SmThe new girl In the countlng-pfto- m A I
'isswsroimmyof a daily newirpaper wu from the j

country. An elderly gentleman walk
ed up to her and said, "I would like I

Aseort.d stles. Bis of them eem a fall package of JiUWJalL Value
BOe let six. .

. Mold Offers
Bb frort yottr crocef two packages of Jiffr-Jd- l, then send thl

Cpopoa to n. i - .
EadoM 10c corf bf BaaEUnx bnlv-n- il we fll ue4 M

the mofieconomical)x cffeeyoiiL

'it irtoesrizrzKet
swawVw.ln,to get copies of your paper for a week j

back." QxstlaaflM
D Ska a t MMial

Hhe replied. "Auntie ha one, too, WrwtaliIryou had ibettfrr try porou planters. eeait.Vrgrtable Salad Moid as pictured abort, la six to serve six people.
ffbo alue is 40c a.'J'5' -

'tcu can t t thm just ectuM the I

reel. Ot ncIoM J0c coit fcf rnaGInf only -- end j will mail yotl
tree lodividual Deseert MoMe ia sotted strlet pictured.

BACJED BYA- - G UAPANTEE
THAT-ttEAN-S SGttETKMG Chootr the lAtler Or Irnrlrida 9fle nnA we will mall vrvti ! T!H-tn- 1 riMiw I swekeesrae''Loafers married qolte unexpected-- I Jfoldd Mortedcaoocji to serrt 1 full pscksf of JiMy-Jel-i. ?htm is 0 per set. jjltt ... .

ly." i Waukesh Pur Food CoA Waaketh, Wiw?,i.teveryone's got"Tea, he reed (hat
work or flsbt."


